River Region Runners (R3) Meeting
July 21, 2011

A regular meeting of R3 was held at O’Charley’s Restaurant in Prattville, Alabama. President Pete Preston called the
meeting to order at 6:39 p.m.
The following officers were present:
Pete Preston - President
Dave Stever- Vice President
John Porter - Co-secretary
Mary Belle Scott – Co-secretary
Attendees:
Kathy and Kim Bond

Drew Trachy

Jerry Moore

Robert Lee

Chris and Jennifer White

William McCartney

Kym Klass

Cindy Cobb

Pete Preston

Michael Young

Ron Macksoud

Shaun Flack

Amber Davis

Dave and Barb Stever

David Flack

Pete Euerton

Jeffrey Vinzant

Marty and Janet Arant

Paul Bonds

John Porter

Anthony Tuero
Mary Belle Scott

Desiray Euerton
Todd Childers

Barb Gill
Minutes:
After a sentence structure correction was made Drew Trachy moved the minutes from the June 2011 be accepted.
Kathy Bonds seconded and the motion passed.
Treasurer’s Report:
Pete distributed the report from Irene. We started with a balance of $3,972.94 on 6/17/11 and closed with a balance of
$7,186.55 on 7/31/11. Jerry Moore moved the report be accepted, Robert Lee seconded and the motion passed.
Race Report:
Pete reported for Jim that July and August would be quiet as usual. He discussed several races we will be involved with
in September and October.

Membership:
Ron reported for Patti. He said that the membership list had been purged after the renewal period expired recently.
Pete welcomed the large group of new members present.
Old Business:
Labor Day Run: Pete noted that registration is available on Active.com. Cuco’s and Budweiser have agreed to be
sponsors. Pete and Dave have been working on the new course for our run; there will be fewer hills. This race is going
to be an RRCA of Alabama Championship race. Ron has begun receiving promotional material for the RRCA side of the
race. Pete asked for help in all phases of putting on the race and Ron asked that we all chat up the race on FaceBook.
Christmas Party:
Barb Stever has been looking into locations for the party. She reported on several potential places.
Chronomix:
Paul Bonds reported that schematics are not available, so he has had to try plugging in different components. He is still
working on it.
New Laptop:
Pete said the type of computer is still being researched.
Montgomery Half:
There is no new information. The city of Montgomery has chosen to work with MMS on this without consulting us or
putting the race out for bid.
Shirts:
Ron showed us a shirt with our logo he had made. The first order of shirts was made at minimal cost and they were very
popular. He will check costs on having another order made.
New Business:
Website Name: Pete said the address “RiverRegionRunners.org” has become available and is now ours. We will
maintain the address “RiverRegionRunners.com” for now and redirect to RiverRegionRunners.org. We will drop the
“.com” address at some point.
Announcements:
Pete announced that our group has been invited to address the Alabama Festival and Event Development Conference.
This is a nice acknowledgement of our ability to organize and put on running events.
Jeffrey Vinzant moved to adjourn the meeting; Ron seconded and the motion passed.
The next meeting is tentatively scheduled for Thursday August 18, 2011.

